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in one country, which in an adjacent
country is looked upon as damnable -
lîeresy. Nay, ii the same country, hlath
înot every ct a standard of its own ?
Accordingly, when any person seriously
ises the vord, before we cainunderstand
his Iieaning, we must know to what
communion lie belongs. When that is
known, we comprehend hin perfectly.
By the orthodox he menus always those
who agree in opinion with hi and his
party ; and by the heterodox, those whon
differ from him. When one says, thon,
of any teachier wliatever, that all the or-,-e
thodox acknowledge his orthodoxy, lie _
says neither more nor less than this, i All
who are of the same opinion with him, MONTREAL, UNITAlIA N SOCIËTY.

of which number I am cne, believe huin C1URC.--LORD sSUPPElt.-ANNUAL
to be in the right.' And is this any lMEETINo.
thingmore than what may be asserted
by some person or other, of every teach- The above cut represents the front of
er that ever did or ever will exist P...' the nev clirch edifice, erected within
To say the truth, we have but too many the past year by the Montreal Unitarian
ecclesiastic termns and phrases which sa- Society. It is well sitiated on a rising
vour grosslyof the arts ofa crafty priest- grolund aon Beaver Hall Place, Lagai-
hood, who meant to ceep the world in chetiere Street exactly at the head of
ignorance, to sectre an imnplicit faitht ir Radegonde Street.
their own dogmas, and to intimidate men .l'lie building is marked by a tablet
frou ar impartial iequiry into liolywrit.n bearing the followmiîg iîiscription-

Jous xvii ~
TIE ROMAN CiIURCII ANDI TiE ANoLICAN CiliSTIAN CURCI.

ciC. -UITAILIAN.-
We soietimes hear it said that that section Of' Tie meaning of the Scriptural motta

the Churchi of England, known ta sympathise is obvious, and we think it a fitting one
with Dr.pusey's views, aie about to shako hands for a Christian church.-In going there,
with the Churci of Roie and be fairly t one we seek to attait that knowledge which
with ber once more. It vould appear, hîow'ever, leadeth unto lif'e. Eternal life is thre gift
fron the following extract, that such a stop can- of God, through ,Jesus Christ our Lord,
not be taken s easily as some people imagine. -Tt is the lknowledge of the Father, the
Probably the useyites. as they are called, do only true God, and Jesus Christ lis woell

net vish to do anly thing of thre kind. To say beloved Son and chosen Messenger. The
the truth, we think those people have beeu the edifice bas been sinply dosigrated a

victims of a good deal of grouidless abuse. If4 " Christian culirclh," because those who

;they desire a stricter conformity to the rubric vorship there are believers in Jesis

wt' tbeir Eliaah, let thoambave it. If iiers lu Christ as the l Son of the living God."

, atheia Cîhurch are uwiling tae coIform tethe n'hey maintain his sole Headship of the

the salet Cthrc paenly g en oince il. Let ail Church, and are determined to adhere to
xubrM, clim with unstverving loyalty. They will
qarties be consistent and straigitforward. If a permit nothing ln the shape of chusrch
consistent confornity te theauthorised standards authority, or creed aîthority, to be inter-
e rfAnglicanism will lead so closely ta Romanism poscd between his teaching and thoir
and if such çroximitylbe considered a vast evii, own souls. It lias been thought proper
Jet those standards Le abandaneil or essentiailly to subjoin the tenm î' Uiitarian," to de-
modfied. Occupying, as me do, the high ground note thieir distinctive belief in the simple
of rotestnitiem-urging 1.he Bible ouly as the Unity of God, in opposition to the p1o.
nre of faith, and i.intaining the right of every pular theory vhich maies Him to consist
inidividual to.judge for himself and worship as of three distinct and equal persons. We
bis conscience dictates-wve can surrey ihis mat- reject this triune theory, becatuse wce
ter fronm a point of view somewliatdifferent frein cannot find it in the Scriptures.
ether ciurches;hvbo are hommed in with regard The interior of the building in not

-t .faith and worshlip, by mere human formas. yet completed. The conmgregation (whicl
Anglican churchmen are accustomed to regard lias been regularly organised during the
tieir ordination as good and valid, and are prone past year) nov 'assemble for public wor-
-ta say betimes, that the mode of ordination lit sip in a large, well finished room il

bany other churches, is neitier .tke one notie the basement story. They forierjy met

-ther. It aippears, hoioever thaI if îîîsy %wul lit a tenporary chapel in the Haymarket,
.oer.I teapparshweverutaifgo'theyouhiabut removed to the lecture-roaîn of the
serveat thie altair, tey must aise go "througs a new church on the8th Dec. last. At their
rightful ordinatitorui" ieratgain we cm stand first meeting in that place, the ordinance
on vantage ground, anti watch thdispute between of the Lord's Supper %vas administered.
$he parties. For curselves we attach very little Varions circumstances, incident to the
veight to ere external ordination. Our notims formation of a new worshippiig Society,

on this subîect are so simple that we suppose they. had occurred during the past year tio
would scarcely mrerit a noment'su attention from prevent snitable arrangements beiui
Strue schurchman." Ve are dispiosed ta regard made for the observance of that rite be.

any mode o' ordination as gond and valbl where fore, so thiat the communion at that time
the hod is well instructed, and the heart beating was the first one lid by the Unitarian

eighit towards God and mari. Show us hlie sin- congregation of this city. During the
.cere Christian minister, and ve are not goinmg te past year, the congregation lias madea
enuuire whether lhe vas ordained by Prelate, steady and gratifying iîcreaqe. At the
lresbyter, or Congregationalist. The extract te Lord's Supper there were fifty six com-

vhich we allude lstalen fran the London lntiicants.

2'ablet, a Roman Catiiic journal;_ On Christmas Day last, there was a
suitable religious service hield in the fore-

-" It le obvieus, tee, thast lhe Pueyltes, te ,ccu ,ih 25t1 tsf bc.hinted
whomi ve address ourselves, have been under the n' Te thtofDoc. eing the day

sielusion that, by making a few more external generally regarded by the Christian
changes, adopting a few methols of discipline, world as the anniversary cf our Saviour'
sid borroving a few improveuents of routine, birth,. we are always disposed to avai

they are :.'pared to enter upont a negotiatiosu ourselves of the as'sociations connected
'vithim Rome for thieesablishiment ofsonesort ef with that bright and blessed event, to

*spiritial federalisn-paying, of course, ta Ilome
tite complient of making its bilsiop president ofe pro.ote our spiritual i prcvomet and
the coufederation. We entrent those amiable.and religious progress.-On the evenîing o
estimable individuals, te womvla ve allude, net te the Same day the annual meeting of the
remain any longer under the delusion hat an Society tock place. At that.meeting the
architectural reformation, or tle IuirchIase Of a Secretary of the Managing Commnittee
few chasubies, or a change of position in prying, submittd te Repart for the pat year

-or lise adoption o etreants, or tise practices ecoi u- mte h eotfrteps er

fsion, or ten tieosoaîi 1ke m roo ents adde In thle commencement of the Report
together, vill suflice te put themain a:positiou te reference ismade to the progress oi
iegotiate vith Reine. h t is a duty and a charity Unitarianism in Montreal t -C. Soiie-

tri infrnm tiîa n liat the at eo 1tareciiinatlo tlîing more than three years ago, in
*'w ttb Reine lae iimfuiilty sdiui tbissiOn ; huittleflaf.81 seof'idsatt
thirrfirst need (Mlih contritior fn orsai o v inds to te
puttheir iaptisnm 'tof dout;n th' thcourse,) l Unitarian cause in this city assemble

uict' t; a nuitLt bedir
second need, if they. wouid serve aIt th altaris .In 'a school-room in McGill Street, tio
through a rightful Ordination te put off the lay eioy the preachmiig of the Gospel i
for thre sacerdotal character." -accordance with their views. rhe tUmn

ber thenl collected together was small, j
and gave luit feeble encouragement toL
attempt thije formation of aà society.
H-appily, however. as it iiowv' iay het
deermed, there vere those telie presenti
who felt too deeply the value of their
religious belief, iot to inake the ei'ort to
establish permsanently Unitarian preach-
ing im Montreal. Tliey scarcely anti-
cipated, however, that the year 1844t
would witnfess them n regularly organ-
ized society ehmbracing about two lmn-
dred souls, fifty-six of whom are com-t
ninicatits, and the nimber constantlyi
increasing, with a regularly ordainedà
pastor, and a conmodious church erect-
ed, whiclh, when coumpleted, with galle-
ries, will acconnodate more than six
hundred persons."

The Report niakes fnrther reference
to the erection of the clhurch. The com-
mittee were encouraged to commence
such an undertaking by the earnest-
ness of the Society here, whom they
found ready to contribute liberally ac-
cording to tlcir ineans ; and by the
genîerous promises of assistance from
sympathising friends abroad. Those pro-
mises have been fuily realized by the
tour of the Rev. Mr. Cordrner in the
Umsted States last slinler. Owing tu
the serous einbarassmieiits of our breth-
ren mi the faith in Great Britain and
Ireland, arising ont of the questions in-
volved in the Dissenters' Chapels Bill,
thon before the Imperial Parliainent, the
congregation bere could not feel justified
i iaking any appeal to thein. This
vas understood by the Unitarians of the
United States, and the collecting tour of
Mr. Cor'dier was emiinently successfiul.
By it more than 900 pounds have been
realized for the Clhurch building fond.
The Report expresses the deep gratitude
uf the Society here te our nany friends
for their liberality in this mnatter, and
likewise to the Amnerican Unitarian As-
sociation, and the Britisi and Foreigti
Unintarian Association, for their continu-
ed grants to assist in defraying the cur-
rent expenses of the Montreal congre-
gation. It proceeds also to say that-

Our lhearts have been encouraged,
and our hands have been strengthened
by the assistance wlich lias thus been
afforded.".

Reference is made to the "Bible Chris-
lian," expressive of satisfaction as to the
ianner tf its being conducted and print,

ed ; imd stating that its subscription list
is gradually increasing. The Report
closes in the following manner

" In closing, your Committee would
Srpimark, by way of encouragement, tlhat

few,.if any, relgious societies in Mont-
real have ncreased with the same
rapidity of growth that ours has donc.
IVithin thrce years front its prosent

r rise, it has grownu into a body, respect-
able as to numbers and influence ; and
it is nur earnest prayer that none of its
membhers may b cdestitute of those dis-
tinctive traits which are essential ele-
ments of the Christian cliaracter."

The folloving Resolutions, amongst
- others, were unanimously passed at the

annumal meeting
" That the Report of the Managing Commit-

a tee be received mil adopted.

e Tiat checerei and encouraged as we have
- been during the past year, by the liberal munih.,

cence of our bretiren in the Unîited State, by
Ia the British and Foreign Unitarian Association,
- by the American tJnitarian Association, we ar!

resolved to persevere in our efforts ; and, hoping
I for.the bhiLsing and support of the God and Fa-

s ther of our Lord .Jesus Christ, we ' thnlk God,
and take courage,' humbiy praing that ve may
hie favored with ali nîeedfui lieiu lp mur labours

fur the establishnent of pure Christialnity Il this
city and throughout Canada.

'l That the siccess attiending the efforts which

have been made for the erection of a building for

religious worship, has fully equalled our' highest
, expectations, and that tie warmest thanks of
t this meeting are due to our Pastor and .others

f wio bave taken an active part lu collectiig the

- means to.meet the expenditure tius iiicurred.

That the niost gratelul thanks of tlils meet-
ring are'deito those sciieties and individuals inu

thef United States, vhoihave -contribnted to ouir
Building Fùanu, and who, by their liberality, have

- enabled us tô complete our church witiout sub.

ecttig ouielves t any serious ieculiary cur-
barassaet.

- That the thnnks of this maeceting be given tu
tie Britisi and Foreign Unitarian Association,
ifr its continued lierality in contribung te
aeet thie cuurent expenses of this Society.

I That the tauks et' meeting be given ti

the Ainricaun Uiiiuî-iiui Associauio, for its co-
tuoed grant for the sane purpuose.

" That te increasing nuiarnerst' onr cmongre-
gationu, the perceptible groovth of piety adi Cris-
tiai eaiu among nus, tand the harmi ony Rani gouil
feeliing wh-ici ari-e voiehisafed te us at the prt sent
season, ae subjects U devout thanku iess to
Alimigity God.

1' That the Province of Canuadla pnresetis an
interesting field for missionary laours, and we
coisequentiy resoire, fin humble relianîce on)u the
great Ieaed of the Church, te gire carIy attention
tu the establishment of lmission m Canada."

LETTE1t FItOM lBOSTON.
The following letter friom thie lon.

Steplhein Fasirbaiiks, of Boston, to the
pastur of the Montreal UInitarian ciurch,
las cone to hand since thie publication
of our lst rituiber. li the itellige nce
it conveys, -e hrave anothter slustantial
proof of tie sympathy of our friends in
New' eiEngland Those iit Salens have
our gratitude for tieir generouts reîimem.
brance of us. The "lFair" referred to
in the letter was got sup a short time iago
by the csombined exertions of thie ladies
of the four (Jnitarian worshipinmg socie-
tics in that place. It was held in one of
the largest halls in Salen. ''ie net
proceeds accruiîng fron the sale of fancy
articles, &c. fuirnishiel fer the occasion,
amouItOd to 3179 dollars, all of vhich
ioas appropriated to missioaltry pur-
poses.

" Boston, 22nd November, 1814.
"R.Joncordlner.

Dean Siî,-i i]ave received, by ithe hand
of the Hon. L. Salstaistall, the net procceds of
the ' Fair,' held by the Ladies uif the Unitarian%
Societies in Satlein; fi-e hundred dollars of wllich

tiay have bptroprimted fer tre ahl of the Unitt-
riran Societyl aiMentreal, Canada. Yonr draft
on ine, it siglt, or thut of any officer of your
Society, by you couiitersignel, wiH libe duly on-
ored. I shall be much gratified to learn ithat
your Miuistry conuites to e bciessed, rand tihai
the aid fron te United Sitates, weiii confort andi

eucournge otir friends, wolla arc struîgging for
wrhat they tan we believe to be ' the truth as it
is i Jesus.'

" With tih le most respectful consideration,
I amn, your friend antd servant,

STEPtrn A FarsaeA s,
Treamurer of the Board for Domr sti

lMissionary and other puiposes."

N O T I C E.

UNITARIAN CHURCH, MONTREAL.
'' Te Publié Services o the Unitarian

Congregation of btis city have been REMOVED
fromî the Chapulin I Haymarket, Gill St. to the
LEcTUtRE-ItOO.i li l the BASENENT STORY
of the NEW UNIrARIAN CHiURCH,'orn
Lagaucletiere Strect, head of Radegonde Street,
[Bascr lall.) tuIley ovill bce eeuitintucd lucre

S i eler e te Cituit t leted.-
Hours of Publie Worsipii Lite samlle as usual,-

ELCvEN 1t1lite MOriig, and SEvEN lit the
Eo'aîîiug.

BOOKS FOR S A L E.

F OL SALE, at tie Otice of' TiE Bif.EF CratsritxA,' lsaymarket, lthe house adjoin-

ng the American Pr-ebyteriat Churci,-

THE ENT[RE WORKS OF WILLIAM
ELLEIY CIIANNING, D. D., lin to
handsome volumes, price 1Os. l;i extra bled-
ing, l ia.

COM NTARY ON THE NEW TES.
AM Nb> A CIEL Arruse Lîveit3fose

'Three vols. piblished.-5s. per vol.; 15. for
li ceut.

LtC'TiJRES ON C1ltRIST[AN DOC-
TRINE, by AmnaEw P. PcAnoni.-One
vjol. .4s. il.

SKErCIES from thie LIFE OF CHRIST,
by Mrs. H1. V. CiEnEar- nue vo. 2,. -

COLLECTION OF .YMNS, byh ,ýibÏate
1lev. Dr., Gmaninoon»of Kings Chanei
Boston. Thirty-ninth ddition. Prée 1.-
Compilied foi- tihe use of tUritarian CouIgrega
tiens,.
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